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1 7j~• himself. Under such circumstances, a tors of Mary Goodwinv. Caleb ,~1ohnmo4~
bill would certainly be supportable in surviving executor of Robert ~ohn:on.
chancery against the now defendant. C’ircuit Court, chestercounty, May, 1800,
Caurts in this state adopt the rtiles of MSS. Reports.
equity, which ibrm a part of our law. Thse assignor of a bond is a compe-
We are not necessarily called upon to tent witness ~oprove that it was frau-
say in the present instance, how farwe dulently obtained by him, or that it was
should feel ourselves obliged to follow given to raise money for the obhigor,
tlse practice ofa Court of Chancery, to and that lie used it to pay his own debt.
lrevent injustice, ifeven a plea in abate. Fraud, either in the execution, or the
snent had been put in to tise form of Use consideration of a bond, may be given
assignment. ,Davld Cha(font,assignee in evidence under (lie plea ofpaymeoX.
df Frances’ Goodwin, one ofthe execu- 2 Binney, 154.

CHAPTER CCVIII.
4nACPJ’aracknowledgingandrecordingof’ deeds1.

Officesf~r BE ft enacted,That thereshall bean office of record in eac~
county of this province,whichshallbe calledandstyled,TheOffice

bt1shc~L for recordingof Deeds;andshallbe keptin someconvenientplace
in the saidrespectivecounties,andthe recordershall duly attend
the serviceof the same,and, at his own proper costsandcharges,
shallprovideparchment,or goodlargebooks,of royalorotherlarge
paper,well bound andcovered, whereinhe shallrecord,in a faii
andle~iblehand,all deedsandconveyances,whichshallbe brought
to him for thatpurl~ose,accordingto thetrue intentandmeaningof
this act.

Bs~d,before II. Andbeitfiirther c.nacted, Thatall bargainsand sales,deeds
~ andconveyancesof lands,tenementsandhereditaments,in thispro-

&C. vince, maybe recordedin the saidoffice ; butbeforethesameshall
be sorecorded,the parties concernedshall procure the grantoror’
bargainernamedineverysuchdeed,or elsetwo ormoreofthewitnes-
8es (who werepresentattheexecutionthereof,)~ocomebeforeoneof
the Justicesof thePeaceof the proper county or city where the
landslie, who is herebyempoweredto takesuchacknowledgmenli
of thegrantor,if one,or of oneof the grantors,if more.

uxprove& ilL But incasethegrantorbedei~,d,orcannotappear,thenthewit-
nessesbroughtbefore suchjustice shallby him be examinedupon
oath or affirmation, to provetheexecutionof the deedthen produ-
ced: ‘Whereuponthe samejustice shall, underhishand andseal,

°j,roofto be certify such acknowledgmentor proofuponthe backof the deed,
e~rWied. with the day and yearwhenthe samewasmadeandby whom:

And that afterthe recorderhasrecordedany of the’said deeds,he
shall certify on the backthereof,ui~derhis handand sealof his of~
fice, the day heenteredit, andthe nameor numberof the bookor
roll, andpage,wherethe same.is entered,

xie!~masie LV. 4nd be itf’urther enacted,That all deedsandconveyances
madeandgrantedout of this pr~vince,nndbroughthitherand re-

~ cordedin thecountywherethelandslie (the executionwhereofbe-
ing first provedby the oathor solemnaffirmationof oneor moreof
thewitnessesthereunto,before oneor moreof the justicesof the
peaceof this province,or beforeany mayoror chieImagistrateOr
officer, of the cities,townsor places,wheresuchdeedsor convey-
;lnces are or shall be made or executed,andaccordinglycertifIed
‘under the common or public acal of the cities, townsorplaces~

‘heres~cbçleedsor çony~ya~cesnre soproved ~espectiv~l~’)shall



be asvalid, asif thesamehadbeenmade,ack~iowledgedorproved~171S~
in the propercountywherethe landslie in thisprovince.

V. Andbe it further enacted,That all deedsandconveyances~heforc~
madeor to bemade,andprovedor acknowledged,andrecordedas of

aforesaid,whichshallappearsoto be,by indorsementmadethereon,~
acco~4ingto the trueintentand meaningofthis act, shallbe of the~
sameforce andeffecthere,for the giving possessionandseisin,and
making goodthetitle andassuranceof thesaidlands,tenementsand
hereditaments,as deedsof feoffment,‘with livery andseisin,ordeeds
enrolledin any of the king’s courtsof recordat Westminster,are or
shall bein the kingdomof Great Britain. Andthe copiesor exem-Cqtt

plifications of all deedsso enrolled,being examinedby the record-~ °

er, andcertified underthe sealof the properoffice (whichthe re-
corder,or keeperthereof,is herebyrequiredto affix thereto)shall
be allowedin all courts whereproduced,andare hereby declared
andenactedtobe,as good evidence,andas valid and effectual in,
law, asthe original deedsthemsçlves,or asbargainsandsalesen-
rolled in the saidcourtsat‘Westminster,andcopiesthereof,canbe;
andthat thesamemaybeshewed,pleadedandmadeuseof accord~
ingly.

VI. And be it further enacted,That all deedsto berecordedin The farce
pursuanceof thisact, wherebyany estateof inheritanceinfee-sim- ~~~0or
pie shallhereafterbe limited to the granteeand hisheirs,thewords ~
grant,bargain,sell, shall be adjudgedan expresscovenanttothe ~
grantee,his heirs and assigns,to wit: That the grantor was
seizedof anindefeasibleestatein feesimple,freedfromincumbran-
cesdoneor sufferedfrom the grantor(exceptingtherents andser-
vicesdueto thelord of thefee)asalso for qniet enjoyment against
the grantor,his heirsandassigns,unlesslimited by expresswords
containedin suchdeed,and that the grantee,his heirs,executors,
administratorsandassigns,mayin any action,assignbrcaches,asif
such covenantswere expresslyinserted. Providedalways,That
this act shall not extendto leasesat rack-rent,or to leasesnot ex-
ceeding one-and-twentyyears,wherethe actualpossessiongoes
with the lease.

VII. 4nd be it ,fu,’t/zer enacted,That if anypersonshall forgeThepcn~1ry

any entryof thesaid acknowledgments,certificatesor indorsements,~
whereby the freehold or inheritanceof any manmaybe charged,~
heshall beliable tothe penaltiesagainstforgersof falsedeeds,&c.
And if any personshall perjurehimself in anyof the casesherein
abovementioned,he shallincur the like penalties,asif the oath or
affirmation hadbeenin any courtof record.

VIII. Andbe it further enacted,That no deedor mortgage,or
defeasibledeed,in thenatureof mortgages,hereafterto bemade,~k,

1~1~
-

~hal1be goodor sufficientto conveyor passany freehold or inhe-~
ritance,or to grantanyestatethereinfor life or years,unlesssuchnlant

1
is.

deedbe acknowledgedor proved,andrecorded,within sixmonths
afterthe datethereof,wheresuchlandslie, as hereinbeforedirect-
edfor otherdeeds.

IX. And be it further enacted,That aii~’mortgageeof anyrealMort~
ol personal estatesin thisprovince,having receivediull satislac-~~i”ltT~,
tion and paynle~nt~ all suchsu~nand SUMS øfmeneyas are reallymoney,~
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I ~‘I5. dueto himby suchmortgage,shall,at therequestof themortgager,
~ enter satisfactionupon themargin of therecordof suchmortgage

entersatis. recordedin thesaidoffice,which shallforeverthereafterdischarge,
faction.
[Mannerof defeat and releasethe same; and shall likewise barall actions
conipelling
it. andthe brought,or to be broughtthereupon.
penalty for

~ X. And if suchmortgagee,by himselfor hisattorney,shall not,
reetheectef~vjthinthreemonthsafterrequestandtendermadefor his reasoria-
LathApr’il,

: ~ (host,
~, ble charges,repair tothe saidoffice, andtheremakesuch acknow-
rcct.t4dwith ledgmentas aforesaid,he,sheor they,neglectingsoto do, shallfor
resnectto
judgments every such offence, forfeit andpay, unto the partyor partiesag-
generally.] grieved,anysumnotexceedingthe mortgage-money,tobe recover-

ed in any Courtof Recordwithin this province,by bill, plaintor
information.

Passed May 28th, 1715.—Recorded ,A, vol. II. page 10g. (o)

(‘o) By a supplement, (chap. 704,)
deeds affecting real estate ate directed to
be acknowledged orproved before a Judge
of the Supreme Court, or one of the Jus-
tices of the Common Pleas of the county
where the lands lie, and recorde*ithin
six months, if executed here, and within
twelve months, if executed abroad, from
the execution of such deeds ; otherwise
the same shall be adjudgedfraudulent and
void against any subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee for a valuable consideration,
unless they are recorded, before the 4~sedof
the purchaser or mortgagee is proved and
recorded; but the provision does not ex-
tend to leases not exceeding twenty-one
years, where actual possession has gone
with the deeds. The supplement further
provides, that where grantors and wit-
asesses are deceased, or c5000t be had,
any Justiceof the Supreme Court, or any
justice of the Common Pleas of the pro-
per county, may take proof of use hand—
‘writingofthe witnesses, or (if that cannot
be had,) hiroefof the hand_writing of’ the
grantors, which being certified by the Jut-
eke, the deed shall be recorded as is usual
in other cases. Regulations are, likewise,
introduced respecting the mode and prior.
ityof recording deeds ; and the fees unit
sureties of else several Recorders, By an
act of the 24th of’ February, 1770, (post.
chap. 605,)provision is made to effectuate
conveyances by fenies coverts. By the old
vonltltution, (sfct, 24,) it was ordained,
that ano±iicefor recording ofdeeds should
be kept in cich city and county which
provision is adopted by the existing coil-
Stitution, (art. 5, s. 11,) with an addition.
ashclause upon the subjCct, (art. 6, a. 3,)
that the oflices of the Recorders shall be
kept in the county town: of the respective
counties, un!ezs rite Governor shall, for
special reasons, dispense theresvith, for
shy term not exceeding five years after
the county shall have been erected. By
an act of the 14th ofMarch, 1777, (chaps
737’,) R,ecortkr,, &s. were appoicted to

the zeveral counties; thcir respective of-
fici*l sureties were regulated; their pow-
ers, duties, and perquisites, under the pre-
ceding laws, confirmed; anti provision
was made for surrendering the records to
their successors. By an act of the 31st
of August, 1778, (chap. 793,) provision
is made for givingvalidity to the acknow-
ledgment and probate of deeds had and ta-
ken before any of the members of the
Council of Safety, (while that Council
was subsisting,) or any ofthe enumerated
Justices of the Peace appointed by the
Convention, until Justices of the Court of’
Common Pleas were appointed; or any
member of the Supreme Executive Coun-
cil, at any time before the passing of tiss
act; provided such deeds were recorded
in the proper office within nine months;.
By an act ~f the ‘23dof Septemlser, 1783,
(chap. 1029.) it was provided, that ~ll
mortgages, executed between the lit ci
january, 1776, and the 18th of June,177$~
which had been at any time since recorded,
or which slsould be recorded within sia,
months, should be as valid, as if rccorde~f
within six months after the execution
except against subsequent Judgments, sia~
tutes, recognizances, attaindera, forfeitures
or hens whatsoever, or against b~na,fic/~
purchasers and mortgageea. By an act of
the 8th of April, 1735, (chap. 1152,) it i~
enacted, that ~ll acknowledgnwises and
probates of deeds made before the Pxtei-
dent of tlse Court of Common PLas f~s
the county of Philadelphia,nr of any other
county, shall be as available as if nsade ber
fore one of the judges of the Supreme
Court, By an act of the 13th of’ April,
1791, (chap. 1564, sect, 10,) it istu~ctcd,
that all acknowledgments and probates of
deeds niade before any one of the aseoci-
ate Judgesof the Courts ofCommon Pleas
shall bea~available,, at it’ mad; before a
Judge ot’ the Supreme Court, or a Presi-
dent of the Cumason Plc~a. by ass ncr of
the SUsie ttf fspseml~r,1701, (chap. 15OO~
~er.t,0,) it h ~ss~sctcd,that the ~layorand



Itecordes’ of the city of Philadelphia, the
Master of the liolls, anti else justices of the
Peace, shall have power to receive the
proof or acknowledgment of all instru~
nients of writing, in the same manner as
justices ofthe Peace might or could have
donc tinder the ace in the text; or asJus-
tices of the Consmon Pleas miglst ito ssn-
tier the act of else 18th of March, 1775,.
(chap. 704,) Os’ as might be done under
the *ct of the 24th of February, 1770,
(post. chap. 605,) forthe better confirm~-
tion cf the estates of persons holding or
claiming under femes covert. 13y the ace
of the 13th of April, 1791, (chap. 1564,
sect. 11,) it is provided, that Sheriff’s
deeds fbr land,s sold, under writs of execti-
tion from the Supreme Court, may be ac-
knowledged before one of the Justices at
Nisi Prius, in the county where the lands
lie ; and if the sale is under a teseatum,
the acknowledgment may be in the Com-
mon Pleas of the proper county. See
likewise, acts empowering the Justices of
the Supreme Court and of the Common
Pleas to supply defects intitles tolands by
host or defaced deeds, (chap. 1210, chap.
1640;) providing for else safe.keeping of
the records in the several counties, (chap.
1484 s) regulating the fees of the Master
of the Rolls and Recorders of Deeds, and
punishing extortion, (chap. 1852;) and
raising a revenue of fifty cents upon every
patent recorded by tlse Master of the
Rolls, over and above one thousandpa-
tents in each year. (chap. 1854..) (Noteto
,J’ormt’ edition.)

By an ac~passed February 7th, 1803,
the Aldermen of the city of l’lsiladel.
phia are empowered to take the acknow-
ledgment of deeds, and also the ceparate
examination offesnee covers~,for lands, &c.
within the cityof Fhiladelpbia, and to re-
ceive thcrefor, she same fees as Justices of
the I’eace receive, (post. chap. 2209.)
And by an act pasted Jan nary 20th, 1806,
(post. chap. 2619,) the Aldermen are em-
powered to take similaracknowledgments
of deeds, &c, for lands, lee, within tlse
County of Philadelphia.

And by an actpassed March 28th, 1803,
(post. chap. 2355,) recognizances and
bonds, taken from Sheriffs and their sure.
tue~,shall be taken and duly recorded by
the Recorderof deeds of else proper coss1s~
ty; and when indossed by him as duly re-
corded, shall forthwith be transmitted to
the Sectetary of else Commonwealth, who
shall file tlse same in his office ; copies
wlsercof, under the hand and real of olhice
ofthe said Secretary or Recorder, shall be
legal evidence in any suit or suits brought
thereon, &c.

The references in thenote to the former
edition, respecting else acknnwled~mont of
Sherifi ‘s deeds before the Juthge~at Niti
Pesos. st will be observed, arc no losiger
itsaful, since tise abclhi

1~
,
5
ci’that Cessrr,

in any part of the Sistee, except thç city ~
and cossnty of’ Philadelphia. See the note
to chapS 152, ante. pa. 61.

So, with respect to the Master of thd
Rolls, whose office ivan abolished by ass
act paseed March ;~0sh,1809.

The following notes are from the forutse~
edition

Adeed executed by two persons withone
ink, and one wax seal, attested byone wit~
ness only, and merely proved by him be.
fore a Justice, witlsout being recorded, was
allowed to beseadin evidence. The supple.
m~st,(poe~.c1sap.~O~)certainly allowsrise
proof of ens whsseu to be sufficicut. 1
Dallas, 63.

A deed ptovcd by tlse affidavit of Onel
of the witOcsses before ~ Justice of else
Common Pleas, but not tecorded, was
read in evidence. The recording doeinot
contribute to the proof of the deed, which
is established by the oath before the Jut
tice the recording only gives the deed a
special c.peration by theexpress provisions
of the act. 1 DaLlas, 93.

A deed executed in Avg/ansi and recorcl~
ed here, and a close), executed in E,,~’/and,
and acknowledged isere, though not re~
corded, were both read in evidence. I
Dallas, 66.

It was adjtidged in the Circuit Court of
the United States, for the Fennsylaanut
district, that the six mouths allowed fo~
recording marigages, were Kalestdar
months. 2 Dallas, 302.

A mortgage, though not recorded with.
in six mouths, is good againstthe mort~
gagor. 1. Dshl~s,424.

A mortgage, acknowledged and record.
ed the day after the declaration of inde..
pendence, by officers appointed under the
Proprietary Government, was neverthe~
less held to be valid against a subsequent
judgment creditor, and lonafidepurchaser,
for a valuableconsideration, 1 Dallas

5
48.

The acknowledgment of a Sheriff’s deed
in Court, and registering it in the Prothrs.
notary’s office, is a sufficient recording
within the act. 1 Dallas, 68.

For the Proceedings to recot’tr on a
mortgage, see chap. 152, ante, pa. 60.

~iumcethe former noses, the following
cases havebeen decided:

Stenud,assignee,v. Lockar~& ci.
Scirefacianon a mortgage. The mOrt-

gage had not been recorded conformably ro
the act of Assembly ; and Lock/uwt had
purchased the premises. But on the trial,
the plaintiff proved, that Led /,wt knew of
the existence of the mortgage at the tIrOC
of his purchase, and said he would have
tn pay it, although it was not then record.
eel.

By tLc coast- Thecatt is too phsivt f~
cOnsrovotsy. ‘l’bse i.lanti~must have a
verdict; and a

t
l else troeble ~f the jnej v.

be to calculate iustcrct~t,
f;, 4 ~

‘roy, y.



1713. in Penusyleania,any one by having Se.
course tO the officesof the Recorders, may
ascertain the previous liens upon the pro-
perty which he wishes to purchase. The
records are constructive notice to all man-
kind. (1 Dallas,435.) It isnotagene.
swi custom in this government for mortga.
gecsto receive the possession oftitle deeds.
It may be done in some instances by very
prudent persona who lend out money, cx
abundanticautel’a, but it is far from being
generallypractised. And, by M’E’ean, C.
Justice: In one case only can the more.
gagee be affected by suffering the title
deeds to remain iii the hands ofthe mort-
gagor; and tlsat is, where after the execu-
tion~f the mortgage, andbefore the same
is recorded, the mortgagor, on the strength
of the title papers in hi~hands, borrows
money on a second mortgage. If this
secondloan was made without knowledge
of the first incurnbrance, and before the
first mortgage was put into the Recortlee’s
olilce, there I should apprehend the first
2ncrl~ageealsoisid be postponed.

Evans’s execatorav. 2/icbulcrr’s adunini~
strsstors. Berks, May, 1792. MSS. Re-
ports;

It is settled by several decisions, thatClue
words “grant, bargain and sell,” in the
6th section, without more, when used inst
deed, do not imply a warranty, or cove-
nant of good title; but extend only to
incumbeances made or suffered, and for
quiet enjoyment, by, or from the grantor,
and those claiming under him. MSS.
Case& See 2 Binney, 95.

The fourremaining sections of this act
provided for the appointment of Recorders
of deeds ; prescribed the amount of the
oliicial surety to be given before theyen-
tered on their duties, regulated their fees,
anddeclared else punishment of extortion:
but all these sections have been repealed
and supplied, as will appearby the ssote to
former edition; ante. page 96.

With respect to acknnwleclgmentsof
deeds byfenies’ cJvert, see post. chapu
605, end the notes thereto suNoined.


